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This report is produced by OCHA Philippines in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It was issued by OCHA Philippines. It covers the 
period from 19 to 21 October 2013. The next report will be issued on or around 24 October. 

Highlights 

 Repaired bridges and roads open 
greater access to areas affected by 
magnitude 7.2 earthquake in Bohol.  

 About 70 per cent or 271,200 
displaced people staying outside 
evacuation centres need urgent 
shelter and WASH support.  

 Children traumatised by earthquake 
require psychosocial support. 

 The Government of the Philippines 
welcomed international assistance 
offered by the Resident 
Coordinator/Humanitarian 
Coordinator on behalf of the 
Humanitarian Country Team.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3 million 
Affected people 

186 
Casualties 

380,906 
Displaced people  

96 
Evacuation centres 

45,641 
Damaged houses 

2,193 
Aftershocks 

Situation Overview 
More bridges and roads were repaired over the weekend from 19 to 20 October 2013, allowing government and 
international humanitarian agencies to reach barangays (districts) worst-hit by the magnitude 7.2 earthquake in 
Bohol province. Of the 32 damaged bridges in Bohol, 27 are now passable and so are 11 of 13 damaged roads. 
Nevertheless, far-flung barangays remain difficult to reach, hampering response efforts, according to Water, 
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), Health and Education clusters.  

The National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council (NDRRMC) confirmed on 21 October that 186 
people died in the earthquake, while 583 were injured and 11 people are still missing. The number of affected 
people reduced from 3.4 million last week to slightly over 3 million on 21 October as several municipalities in Cebu 
province were removed from the list of affected areas.  

However, the number of displaced people is increasing with 29 per cent (109,712 people) sheltering in 96 
evacuation centres in Bohol and Cebu. The remaining 271,194 people chose to stay outside evacuation centres. 
The entire population of Carmen, Loon, Calape, Buenavista, Catigbian, Maribojoc, Sagbayan, Cortes, Dimiao, 
Antequera, and San Isidro in Bohol are currently displaced by the earthquake with most staying outside the 
evacuation centres, according to the latest data from NDRRMC. (See table 1.) 

On 21 October, Secretary of National Defense and the Chairperson of the NDRRMC welcomed international 
assistance offered by the Resident and Humanitarian Coordinator on behalf of the Philippine Humanitarian Country 
Team (HCT). The Government outlined urgent needs in Emergency Shelter, Early Recovery, WASH, Education, 

 
Map showing the extent of damage to housing in municipalities affected by the earthquake in Bohol province as of 21 
October 2013. 
Source: PHIVOLCS, GADM, OSM, NDRRMC, HCT-DSWD Assessment team 
The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or 
acceptance by the United Nations. 
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Food, Logistics and Coordination for targeted support. The HCT will develop an action plan in the coming days to 
ensure a coordinated response that will complement government’s response capacity.  

The discussion on the action plan will be informed by needs assessment, which humanitarian partners, including 
UN agencies and international and local NGOs, conducted during the weekend in several areas that were 
previously difficult to reach. The Shelter Cluster indicated that the majority of the partially damaged houses are 
potentially unsafe for living particularly given the aftershocks that continue to rattle the province on a daily basis. A 
magnitude 5.4 aftershock was recorded in the northeast of Tagbilaran City at 7.30 a.m. on 21 October, the second 
strongest recorded aftershock after magnitude 5.5 quake on 17 October. The government has so far distributed 
plastic sheeting to the displaced families to set up makeshift tents. A secure temporary shelter solution is urgently 
needed at least for the first six months, especially during the rainy season. 

WASH Cluster assessments in 11 municipalities in Bohol indicate the need for water supply, especially safe 
drinking water. Where alternative water supply exists, there is the need to monitor the water quality to prevent 
water-borne diseases. Open defecation is reported in the evacuation centres where there are insufficient latrines or 
they are non-existent. There is a lack of open bathing facilities, and for sites with bathing facilities, most are 
communal with minimum privacy. 

An assessment by Save the Children and Plan International show that most displaced people chose to stay in the 
open space for fearing aftershocks. Both agencies also underline the need to provide support for children who are 
traumatised by the earthquake. Children in the affected areas are experiencing fear when the earth starts to shake 
while others have difficulties sleeping. There are children reportedly begging on the streets in affected 
municipalities. The Gender-Based Violence sub-Cluster is also discussing the needs to address issues such as the 
lack of camp managers in Sagbayan and Loon, no security patrol during the night time, and lack of privacy in 
bathing facilities. 

A reproductive health (RH) assessment team composed of UNFPA and the Family Planning Organization of the 
Philippines (FPOP) found that birthing facilities were completely damaged, and normal deliveries were performed in 
makeshift tents outside the rural health units (RHUs). Complicated deliveries are referred to Tagbilaran City. 
Emergency obstetric care equipment are needed to avert possible maternal deaths from pregnancy complications. 

Needs assessment reports are available at: https://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info/assessment-
registry/table/locations/bohol  

Telecom Sans Frontier (TSF) and the Logistics Cluster are providing telecommunications support in earthquake-hit 
areas. Data connection is still possible through 3G/2G networks provided by local providers SMART and GLOBE in 
some affected areas of Antequera, Balilihan, Loon and Maribojoc. TSF plans to conduct an assessment in 
Sagbayan area on 21 October and is ready to provide telecoms support to the government and humanitarian 
partners upon request. 

Further, the Philippine Airlines is offering to transport relief items and medical practitioners free-of-charge and on a 
space-available-basis. For details, contact: +63-2-851-2980 or palfoundation@pal.com.ph. 

Overall, the capacity of the humanitarian actors is overstretched as many are responding to the emergency in 
Zamboanga (September 2013) and successive typhoons (September 2013) while supporting the recovery from 
Typhoon Bopha (December 2012). Additional resources are required to scale up the response as the situation 
requires.  

 

  

Table 1. Figures on evacuees, evacuation centres and damaged houses by province in Region VII 

Regions/ 

Provinces 

No. of 
evacuation 

centres 

Displaced people 

Total Affected 
(person) 

Total 
Population 

Houses 

Inside 
evacuation 

centers 
(person) 

Not in 
evacuation 

centres 
(person) 

Total Destroyed 
Partially 

Damaged 

Bohol 71 104,273 264,304 368,577 1,113,051 1.2 million 10,004 34,777 

Cebu 25 5,439 6,888 12,327 1,876,468 2.6 million 15 822 

Siquijor 0 - 2 2 13,383 91,066 - - 

Total 96 109,712 271,194 380,906 3,002,902 3.9 million 10,019 35,599 

Source: NDRRMC Sitrep No.8 on Effects of Magnitude 7.2 Sagbayan, Bohol Earthquake, 21 October 2013, 6 a.m.; National Statistics Office, 2010 Census of Population and Housing 

https://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info/assessment-registry/table/locations/bohol
https://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info/assessment-registry/table/locations/bohol
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Humanitarian Response 

Emergency Shelter 

Needs: 

 Over 45,000 families whose homes were damaged in the earthquake are in urgent 
need of temporary shelter such as tarps, tents and non-food items (NFIs). This 
number will increase in the coming days as some heavily affected municipalities are 
still compiling data.  

 Some families are leaving the camps in public spaces and returning home to set up 
temporary shelters. There is a requirement to support both camps and those families trying to return home.    

 Due to the continuing aftershocks there are a large number of families who prefer to sleep outside their homes. 

Response: 

 Cluster partners are undertaking field assessment and with the government prioritising areas for distributions. 
Agencies are mobilising and begin to deliver emergency shelter and NFIs. 

 Some international agencies are distributing tents and some tarpaulins, but the distribution is still slow. However 
this is expected to pick up speed throughout this week. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Very limited distributions have taken place.  

 This need will become more acute as rain falls. 

 Widespread damage to infrastructure, public buildings and utilities still hampers both assessments and provision 
of assistance. 

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

Needs: 

 Safe water supplies in all affected areas. 

 While emergency latrines are required immediately, they require strategic placement as some people do not 
stay the entire day in the evacuation centres. 

 Water quality monitoring is required especially as people begin to use alternative water sources such as hand 
pumps and springs. 

 A hygiene promotion campaign needs to be intensified especially on excreta disposal. 

Response: 

 WASH cluster activated. WASH assessments are ongoing. The Department of Health (DOH) started an 
assessment for the construction of emergency toilets.  

 Five water treatment units are deployed in Sagbayan (1), Loon (2), Maribojoc (1) and San Isidro (1). 

 The local government unit (LGU) is providing water tankering to the interior barangays. 

 Latter Day Saint Charities deployed four generators in Maribojoc, Antequera, Loon and Sagbayan. 

 USAID provided 6,000 units of hygiene kits through USAID’s Visayas Health Project, and two US military water 
purification units to Tagbilaran. The water purification units will be operated by the Armed Forces of the 
Philippines. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Displaced people move fluidly, and there are challenges in setting targets for the provision of WASH facilities 
and services due to difficulties in ascertaining the average number of people staying the evacuation centres. 

 Electricity has not been fully restored and restoration does not ensure availability of safe running water. 

 Camp Coordination and Camp Management 

Needs: 

 According to 19 October report of the Department of Social Welfare and Development’s (DSWD) Disaster 
Response Operations Monitoring and Information Center (DROMIC), 68 evacuation sites are operational in 
21 towns with a total of 21,807 families/107,788 persons. Evacuation spaces include school grounds, public 
plazas, church grounds and barangay hall grounds.  

45,000+ 
Families need 

temporary shelter 
support 
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 Evacuation centres with over a thousand families are Antequera, Inabanga, Calape, Tubigon, Carmen, 
Sikatuna, Pangalao.  

Response: 

 The Municipal Social Welfare and Development Offices, the barangay LGUs and school teachers are acting as 
camp managers and coordinator of relief provisions. 

 The CCCM Cluster and the provincial government are facilitating the delivery and set up of 1,040 Shelter Box 
tents in the evacuation sites targeting displaced people coming from areas considered as danger zones 
(landslide and soil-liquefaction-prone areas). 

 LGUs and private companies from as far as Davao, Cagayan de Oro, Pagadian, General Santos and Metro 
Manila have been sending relief goods including medicines to the affected areas. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 More shelter-grade tarpaulins for families are needed in both open private (home-based) and public spaces 
especially now that the rainy season has started. 

 Tracking of displaced people in far-flung barangays still inaccessible to damaged roads and bridges. 

 Psychosocial services for children and adults in evacuation sites.  

 Health 

Needs: 

 People displaced inside and outside of evacuation need of emergency health 
services including general medical/surgical consultation and treatment, mental health 
and psychosocial support (MHPSS), reproductive health services, emergency 
disease surveillance, health promotion, and immunisation. 

 Of the nine LGU hospitals in Bohol, two were completely damaged while seven 
sustained partial damage and are functional. Assessments by Merlin in the municipalities of Sagbayan, 
Antequera, Maribojoc and Loon reported 21 barangay health stations (BHS) completely damaged.  

 RHUs and BHSs are reporting inadequate medicines and supplies. 

 Loon requested progestine only pills for family planning. 

 Bohol Governor requested UNFPA for support for pregnant and lactating women and other women of 
reproductive age in the province. 

Response: 

 At least 60 trauma cases were airlifted to other hospitals within the region and adjoining regional medical 
centres.  

 DOH continues to send medical/surgical teams, medicines and supplies to augment Center for Health 
Development for Central Visayas (CHD-7) resources.  

 The Philippine Red Cross (PRC) provided a 50-bed tent to the Gallares Memorial hospital to house patients 
forced to stay in the open. Inflatable tents will be provided to Loon, Maribojoc and Sagbayan to serve as 
temporary health facility. Essential medicines, supplies will be provided and human resource augmented. The  

 WHO will provide an initial five tents to the CHD-7 to serve as temporary health facilities in areas with non-
functional RHUs and BHSs. 

 Two sets of RH kits 6A and 6b (clinical service delivery assistance) were distributed to Carmen and Maribojoc to 
assist doctors and midwives in safe childbirth. One set of RH kit #4 (oral contraceptives) was supplied to the 
Provincial Health Office to meet the needs of family planning users. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Health services in 21 barangays with damaged BHS need to be restored. 

 No RH data available on other Bohol municipalities and Cebu yet. 

Logistics 

Response: 

 On a government request, the Logistics Cluster plans to establish four mobile storage units (MSUs) in affected 
areas. One mobile storage is already operational in Tagbilaran City, the DSWD-managed food commodities re-
packing site. Installation of an MSU in Tagbilaran Airport is expected to be completed on 21 October, and will be 

380,000+ 
People need 

emergency health 
services 
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operated by WFP logistics staff. Two MSUs were deployed on 21 October and are expected to arrive in 
Tagbilaran City via vessel on 23 October.  

 Two generator sets were airlifted from Manila to Tagbilaran City for subsequent deployment to the hardest-hit 
municipalities of Loon, Maribojoc and Tubigon. In total, three generator sets are now on stand-by in Bohol. 

 Logistics support is also ongoing in Manila for transportation of government relief items including tents, family 
food packs and family kits. One additional truck was requested on 19 October, bringing the total number of 
deployed trucks to 19. 

Constraints: 

 On 20 October, DSWD requested for additional trucks for daily delivery of 15,000 family food packs within Bohol 
province. Four trucks will be on stand-by at the Tagbilaran Airport and Tubigon seaport beginning o n21 October 
and for at least the next 10 days. 

 Major bridges and roads were rendered impassable hampering the delivery of live-saving assistance. 

 Food Security 

Needs: 

 All the displaced (380,000 people), especially those staying outside evacuation 
centres, are in need of food assistance. 

 Food supply is limited for the number of affected population in need. 

Response: 

 The DSWD distributed a total of 87,000 family packs to the affected areas, an increase of 58,000 packs from the 
last reporting period. Food assistance is also provided by the private sector and local NGOs (i.e. Rotary Club). 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 The Cluster will conduct a rapid needs assessment in the coming days to validate gaps in the response. 

 Education 

Needs: 

 Classes in eight Department of Education (DepEd) divisions are scheduled to resume 
on 21 October. The eight are part of 14 divisions in which all classes were suspended 
since 15 October. This involves a total of 973 schools (with 364,143 students) or 
about 33 per cent of the total 2,933 schools. Classes in two-thirds of the affected 
schools remain suspended.  

 The aforementioned divisions are the cities of Bago, Dumaguete, Guihulngan, Naga, Tanjay, and Toledo and 
the provinces of Negros Oriental and Siquijor. Meanwhile, schools in Mandaue City, Cebu, will also resume 
classes on 4 November. 

 Established needs relate to psychosocial support services for both affected students and education service 
providers, temporary learning spaces with WASH facilities, repair and rehabilitation of damaged schools, and 
replacement of teaching and learning materials. 

Response: 

 DepEd confirm needs in most schools in collaboration with Education Cluster members. 

 Cluster’s pre-positioned supplies (e.g. tents, learning kits) are sent to worst-hit divisions/schools in Bohol. 

 Cluster members are mobilising resources to respond adequately to the needs of affected school children in 
Regions VI and VII. 

Livelihood 

Needs: 

 Estimated number of workers affected by the impact of the earthquake is 1.2 million, down from 1.3 million. Of 
these, approximately 500,000 are vulnerable workers whose livelihoods were most affected by the earthquake. 

 Alternative and long term livelihood strategies are needed. 

  

87,000 
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Background on the emergency 
An earthquake measuring 7.2 on the Richter scale hit Bohol island and nearby provinces in Region VII (Central Visayas) at 8:12 a.m. on 
Tuesday, 15 October. The earthquake instantly killed at least 28 people, injured 159 and displaced 40,000 families mostly in Bohol, Cebu 
and Siquijor provinces. The Philippines Institute of Volcanology and Seismology (PHIVOLCS) said the movement of the East Bohol Fault 
triggered the strongest and deadliest earthquake in the Philippines in 23 years. Upon request from the Department of Social Welfare and 
Development and the National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council on 15 October, a joint needs assessment was conducted 
in Bohol on 17 October.  

Response: 

 Livelihood Cluster convened to discuss the results of initial estimates and the way forward.  

 The cluster will conduct a livelihood needs assessment in Cebu and Bohol to determine key industries affected 
and capacities and skill set of the affected workers and communities required for rehabilitation and recovery. 

Constraints: 

 Damaged structures such as roads, bridges, public buildings, and private establishments are hampering the 
resumption of existing jobs and livelihoods. 

General Coordination 
The Shelter Cluster is actively coordinating the cluster response in Tagbilaran City. In addition to a blue print of the 
Shelter Cluster response plan, a series of standard cluster coordination products such as contact list to Who-Does-
When-Where-What matrix were produced and will be maintained. The Shelter Cluster met on 19 October and will 
meet again on 21 October.  

OCHA established an office in Tagbilaran City near the government’s operation centre (i.e. Governor’s Mansion) on 
21 October to support the authorities and humanitarian partners to assess needs, take action, secure funds, 
produce reports and facilitate inter-cluster coordination. Meeting facility is available for use upon request. Please 
contact Ms. Agnes Palacio (palacio@un.org).   

Funding 
The United States allocated US$50,000 of emergency response funds to provide NFIs to earthquake-affected 
communities through USAID’s implementing partner Plan International. USAID also provided logistical assistance 
to DSWD through WFP, the US Embassy announced on 18 October. Previously on 18 October, the Taiwanese 
Government donated $100,000 to support relief and rehabilitation work in the affected areas and on 17 October the 
Republic of Korea contributed $300,000 for recovery work in the earthquake-struck areas.  

For further information, please contact:  

David Carden, Head of Office, OCHA Philippines, carden@un.org, Tel: +63-2-901-0265, Cell +63-917-513-9924 

Ivy Susanti, Humanitarian Affairs Officer/Reporting Officer, susantii@un.org, Tel: +63-2-843-7011, Cell +63-916-636-4234 

 

For more information, please visit www.unocha.org  www.reliefweb.int  http://philippines.humanitarianresponse.info/.  

To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: addawe@un.org 
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